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The Russian squadron is to visit
Toulon next month. Then the com-
bined French and Iiiissian fleets will
go Oil parade anil allow the German
kfti?er to count thetn from his yaoht.
with the prince of Wales at his
elbow. And the great show will not
cost a cent, figuratirely speaking.

The anciont Hammond house at
Marblchead. Mass., is being torn
down, and some of its spruce timbers,
which have been protected from rain,
and wind for more than 205 years are
eagerly sought after by vioHnmakerg
for use in the manufacture of their
instruments.

The prefecture of police of Fiance
has established a service of identity
in order to identify released convicts.
Since 1 S lS there have been l..V sen-
tences recorded against men named
Louis I.efevre in that country, by
which innumerable innocent l.ouis
Lefevres have been brought into
trouble.

Never Surr'iiler!
Irf:ii'ville C'linrcr-.lonrn- a' .

The end of the cvntituiou smoh
of the senate aliout - o'clock Frid:n
morning without a vote on the repeal
bill was a result which was not. in
the nature of the case, unexpected.
As the Courier-Journ- al pointed out
before the bejrinnin of the session,
the minority in mkIi a contest had
all the advantage, and it was only a
matter of time and persistent defiance
oT the popular will on the pari of
that minorityAvhen the majority, un-

der the slavish observance of the
present outrageous rule of the sen-

ate, would he compelled to acknowl-
edge their weakness.

The result, however, i.-- mt a de-

feat for repeal un!es the majority
choose to make it Mich. It leaves the
issue just where it was hefore the
trial of physical endurance began. and
has accomplished nothing fur either
side except to confirm the lillibtisters
in their confidence in Mich tactics oi
obstruction and to show the repeal
men that they must rely upon some-
thing more than the mere bodily ex-

haustion of their adversaries.
It also ought to strengthen theni

in the roolutiun never to surrender.
The people of this country have not
inherited and maintained a govern-
ment whose legislation muM bo de-

cided by the physical powers of their
senators. The state legislatures.
while often choosing I nited States
penal ors on other grounds than in-

tellectual fitness, have never selected
them for their physical prowess. A
majority of the people have put the
government in the hands of the pres-
ent administrarion and the present
congress. A few members of one
branch of that congress claim and
assert the right to dispute ami de-

stroy the power of all majorities un-

der our .system of government by ma-
jorities. In resisting that assump-
tion the majority are engaged in a
contest in which there is far more at
stake than the fate of the repeal bill.
If a minority can prevent a vote on
that bill a minority can prevent it
on all bills, block all legislative ac-

tion and destroy absolutely the
. power of the people to govern them-
selves through the institutions w hich
they have established as their sole
instruments of

We sincerely hope that the repeal
senators, confessed by their oppo-
nents to be in a clear majority of the
senate, w ill neither capitulate to, nor
dicker with, this insolent and desper-
ate baud of buccaneers. To treat
with them now would be as pusilla-
nimous as to surrender, and. to sur-
render would be not only to throw
the prosperity of the country as boo-

ty to them, but to abandon every
prerogative with which the people
have invested congress and forsake
every duty which they have imposed
upon it. If the majority will not
brush aside the rule which permits
indefinite obstruction surely a
ltimsy and triyial bit of senatorial
furniture to be heldViore sacred than
the rights of democracy and the in-

terests of the entire country! then
there is but one course to be followed
w ith consistency, courage and honor.
That is, to keep" the repeal bill con-

stantly before the senate, if need be
until "the expiration of congress, al-

lowing no measure to supplant it,
insisting npon thej-igh- t to put it to
a vote, spurning every suggestion of
compromise, conceding to the usurp-
ing minority not one jot or tittle,
and placing upon them the responsi-bilit- yf

stopping entirely the wheels
of legislation. That course will hold
these men up to an outraged and in-

dignant nation as no other could, and
if it should not ultimately result in
their abandonment of their present
position and their recognition of the
right of the people to make their
own laws through the majority of
their chosen lawmakers, then noth-
ing else short of a repudiation of the
extsting idiotic senate rules would.

THE DOG NUISANCE.

One of the Mot Serlons Drawbacks to
Suborhar. and Country I.lfe.

In most tow is there are altogether
too many do-s- . Perhaps this would
not be so if thjy were Ideal dogs; but
they are not Indeed, they generally
belong to tl e variety known as
"mangy curs,' in comparison with
which the trs ditional "yaller dog" is
a blue-bloode- d aristocrat. They sub-
serve no conceivable use. Their only
known function is to snarl and growl
at passers-b- y ii the daytime and howl
at each other laost of the night. From
every point of view they are unmiti-
gated nuisances that ought to be sup-
pressed by the strong arm of the law.
They constitute one of the most seri-
ous drawbacks to suburban and coun-
try life. To many timid and nervous
people they make day a terror
and night a hideous pandemonium
of nnre&t If the dogs in question
were of any benefit to any one
these sufferers might be aked to
forego their individual comfort, but
such is not the case. As a rule, well-traine- d

thorou rbbred dogs annoy no
one. The culpi its in question are mon-
grels, whose o vners are too obtuse to
see what miisinees they are or too
indifferent to t le rights of their neigh-
bors to carj. The conscience of such
people cannot reached except by a
stringent law. and the authorities of
the average ti wn never think of ex-
acting such a 1 I'.v.orif they did would
not enforce it In many cases they
keep the rao,t objectionahle dogs
themselves.

One of the ij.teresting phases of the
dog habit is th tendency of so many
people to keep logs in the inverse ratio
of their wealth. That is to say, this
poorer they a v. the more dogs they
keep. It was the Ram's Horn, we be-
lieve, which rteent'.y printed a para-
graph to the following effe t: ''When
you call on a i lan who is too poor to
buy a bible loo c out lest his numerous
dogs bite you." The point of the par-
agraph is nont to, sharp, as any one
who has lived ia a country village will
testify.

THE AMERICAN INDIAN.
The Latest Theory MakN Them De- -

si'eiitlxmi of tiie Chinese.
Man lived on this continent earlier

than or at leasl as early as he lived on
the European .ontinent. but it is not
believed that the Indians are de-
scended from s ich early people. The
latest theory se.ems to be that the

American Indians are descended
from Chinese, who in some way
reached the Western coast thousands
of years ago. The parallelisms be-
tween the customs of the Chinese and
the ancient Peruvians are often very
striking; the systems of government
of the two people were similar; the
emperor and the inea both claimed de-
scent from heaven: both countries had
irrigating caru.ls. and in b.th coun-
tries taxes were paid ia kind and
stored in public warehouses; both
countries mai ltuined public roads,
disposed of the r dead with the same
ceremonies and built houses much in
the same style Humboldt found in
the Mexican calendar strong resem-
blances to the ancient calendar used
in Tartary, India and Thibet. The
skull of the American, except in its
greater length, greatly resembles that
of the Chinese.

The
A Nert Boy's Memory.
town if liarnwell, S. C, re

ports a negro boy 12 years old.
with a wonde ful memory. He read
the book of (i mesis once the other
(Jay, taking three hours to do it, and.
it is asserted, then repeated it. for-
getting only some half dozen words.
He appears to be lacking somewhat
in intelligence and repeats in a parro-

t-like way. The published story
about him goes on to say that in the
presence of reliable witnesses he gave
word for word, with all the minister's
gestures, a sermon he heard over two
years ago in Kiehmond, even pausing
to cough wherd, on the original oc-
casion, a bad throat affeetion of the
clergyman had forced him to do so.

Then lie Ieliiurt the Newspaper.
When Theodore Hook went to the

coronation, says .lames l'ayn, it is re-
corded that he set to work to bamboo-
zle a couple of old ladies from the
country. When the bishops came in.
lie told them that these were th.'
peeresses in the r own right," and when
the lord chanc dlor appeared he said
it was Cardinal Wolsey. In this way
he went too far for one of them ob-

served: "We may be simple, sir, but
we know that Cardinal Wolsey has
been dead thes many years." ''La-
dies," he said "you have been de-
ceived by the newspapers; they will
say anything."

A l'ni(ue Handbag;.
A very unique handbag of a Phila-

delphia gentle nan attracts attention
wherever he carries it. He has jour-
neyed around the world, and the bag
made the tour with him. He made it
a practice to write on the leather sur-
face the name of each town and coun-
try he visited, and in the course of the
trip the bag was completely covered.
The pair found their way hand in
handle to a number of smaller towns
of Europe with unpronounceable
names, and each one has been care-
fully, written cn the bag, until the
gripsack's surfr ce looks like a Chinese
labyrinth puzz c.

) Compliments.
A candid and well-meanin- g profes-

sor, who had witnessed the perform-anceo- f

a little play in a private house,
in which his hostess had taken the
leading part, uu t the lady as she came
from behind the curtain. "Madam."
ho said, rushing up to her, "you
played excellently; the part fits you
to perfection." "Oil, no, professor,"
said the lady modestly; "a young and
pretty woman is needed for that
part." "Rut madam," persisted the
professor, "yon have positively proved
the contrary!"

il K AlUiDS. WEDNES'DAV. OOTOHEll 18, 1S93.
Hurled ia Three Coffin.

Of Attila, king of the Huns it is
said that his body was placed in three
coffins the first of gold, the second of
silver and the third of iron. All of
his arms, the trappings of his horses
and the thousands of mementoe3
which he had gathered on Vis cam-
paigns were buried with him. History
further states that "all of the captains
and slaves who were employed to dig
his grave and bury him were put tc
death, so that none might betray tha
last resting-plac- e of Attila, the great-
est of the Huns."

Told of Talleyrand.
During the French revolution of

1830, when the fighting was going
forward, Talleyrand was pacing the
lobbies of the chamber of peers in
irrepressible agitation. At each dis-
charge of the cannon, he would ex-
claim: "Aha! The day is ours!" A
friend ventured tt ask: "Whose, mon-seigneu-

On which side are you?"
when he answered: "I will tell you
after while."

The i i f a Tiiil
('AN M.I. ton. Intl. 1 have used

Simiiioi s" Licr Uegulator. manufac-
tured by .1. II. Zeil'hn .V Co.. Phila-
delphia, and found that for indiges-
tion and !icr complaint, it is the

e- -t no il ici ne I ccr used- - E. E.
I'iaik. Your ihiiirist sells it in
powder or liquid. The powder is to
be taken lrv or made into a tea.

Fir 0er Fifty Years-Mrs- .

Wiiisiow's toothing Syrup has
!ei n ut1 fur children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums
aiiays all pain, cures w ind colic, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea
Twcut -- i e cents a bottle.

There is a tribe in central Ai'ri.;.
anions vsio::i speakers in public debate-ar- e

required t j stand on oue leg w In'.,

speaking and to speak only as long us
they can so stand.

if

.V CLASS.
T!iaf the ay jjr Tierce's
i i 'n. hi Pellets come. And
i:'s a. more important point
limn you think. It keeps
them always fresh and reli-u'- -.

U: unlike the ordinary
pilis ill cheap wooden or
jjr.s-- ' .!. ird boxes.

They 're put up in a tietter
way. ai i.l they u-- f in a ltetter
v ry. thuu the buge. old fash-
ioned i!ls. No griping, no
violence, no rea-tio- after--

urtl tii.it sometimes leaves
vmi worse off than before.
In that w ay, they cure per-,..-!.

?'. "Sick Headache,
l.iii .K Headache, Constipa-
tion. Indigestion, Bilious At-!;--.

mul all deraneoments
of liver, stomach, and

bowels are prevent, relieved, and cured.
They're ti!v, suar coaled granules, a

coii'.ou!i'.l of uiv.l concentrated vege-
table extracts -.- 'ne in si-- e, the easi-
est to t.ike. mi l the pill you can
buy, for tii'-y'r- tKir.-mtif- to gio satisfac-
tion, or your iiione - lvuiniisd. You pay
oulv for tht.' '! vjc

There's uoii.ii.',' l.k-.-i- lo be "just as good.'"

AX Ol'EX LETTEIi.

Let the Public Judge.

b ?i':

MUS. ANNA I.OI'ISON.
Tio ei port. Towa.

'1 wti rnteJ f atnrrh ami ineitiicnt r.iiisiinm- -
tinii in one nn'ii li hi Set' Medical Institute. A
i.uiiit'er of pin -- ciim? Mjil I mn- -t die. 1 hnnko to
lir. Wilnti 1 sin toilny well nnd rnred by the
iliviciuns nf the SC ,tt .v,.,i'nal Institute over

two years usio.1'

.Ml!. K. VANlKNBl"U;iI.
"lKAit I)M"roi: For years I was

in the employ of the liock Island
Plow company. I now live in Lyons,
Iowa. I should have sent mv state-
ment months ago, but I waited to see
if 1 remained ti;f.i."

I had not ti n foelins nvll for 8 me years.
Iliaiiihe prm eeral linn and it lirouglii on
roniili, tuMuache and mre throat, and chills and
fever. I took a lot of quinine and different pat-
ent medicines with only t- - mjio-ar- relief. At
time I would eout'h until the tear would ro 1

down my face and would vcniit I was continu-
ally epit'irc and hnwkine. my throat wae nearlv
awajt ore. and 1 would hue cLIlla and high
ft ver and I alus throoch my chest. 1 got to weak
from nitrhi aeais thit I coulu scarceiv stand, my
( lollies twin!- - f eiiently wringing wet in the
mornins. After working I was so exhausted I
c uld f curceiy . at and what I did would not stay
in my su in; eh. 1 have doctored wilh sev
eral well ki own doctors, but I found no relief
imiil I visiti d He Scoit Medical Institute, and
now I am C- -l -- K E D. Hue day wb le walking
along the street 1 metalrimd ho asked mv
trouble at d I told him. He told me that he was
feellrg the ram way before taking treatment,
bill he had docored wi'h Dr. Wilson of ScotI
Medical Institute and was and advised
me to take treat ment. I aid not think I could
ever be enred. hut thnnks in vnu. doctor, for nnw
I am entirely aiid feel much better
man j ever aid heroic

5 tier nif n for all ttiaeeaei.
irinrsi fun r h 1 Irrr.

r.

KVEKY CURABLE DISEASE
TREATED.

SCOTT
Medical Institute.

221 Brady street, Davenport, la.
Ovek Amekicak Express Co.

SPECIALTIES: Catarrh, Eye,
Ear, Nose, Throat, Lungs', Nervous
Diseases, Skin Diseases, Chronic Dis
eases.

OFFICE HOURS: 9 to 11 a. m., 2
to 4 p. m.. 7 to 8 p. m.

On Sundays the ollice will bo open
from 9 a. m to 4 p. m.

Your Painter
has often wasted time and material in
trying to obtain a shade of color, and
has even resorted to the use of ready
mixed paints, the ingredients of which
he knew nothing, becanse of the diff-
iculty in making a shade of color with
white lead. This waste can be avoided
bf the use of National Lead Company's

PureWhite Lead
Tinting Colors
These tints are a combination of per-
fectly pure colors, put up in small cans,
and prepared so that one pound will
tint 25 pounds of Strictly Pure White
Lead to the shade shown on the can.
By this means you will have the best
paint in the world, because made of
the best materials

Strictly Pure
White Lead

sn2 j'Tt" co;c

(

rs.
ct l:;--- :- o' - ' '

&taii;r-- . !..sir.ii;:
Du'.ch " a.id
strictly pure :

: : i Siving one
' 1 ad itiat are
a by the "Old

k:;o-- n to be

Southern" "Red Seal"
"Collier" csmpman

These brand cf Strictly Pure' White Lead
and National Lead Co.'s Pure White Lead
Tinting Colors are for sale by the most re-
liable dealers in paints everywhere.

If you are going to paint, it will pay you
to send to us for a book containing informa-
tion that may save you many a dollar; it will
only cost you a postei card.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
1 BroaiJway, rfew Torlb

Chicago Branch,
ita and Fifteer.--h FWet

Complete
Manhood

and how to attain it.

At last me iical work that tells the causes,
describes the effe us, points the remedy. This
Is BCienti3caliv the most valuable, artistically
the most beautiful medical book that has ap-

peared forjjears; 90 pa?es ever, page bearing
a half-ton- e illustration in tints. Some of tbe
subjects treated are Xervous Debility, 1m po-

tency. Sterility, Djvclopement. Varicocele,
The Qusban l, Thosj intending Marriage, etc
Every man who would know th "grind truths,
the plain fists, the old se:rtts. and the'new
discoveries of medical se'enci as applied to
marri.'d life, whi w uli atone f ir past follies
and avoid future pitfalls should write forth is
w mderful little book. It w ill be sent free,
nnilereeal. Address the pub is" ers.

Erie Medical Co . Bnffal, N. T.

A RELIABLE AND ON Z Of THE
BEST KNOWN SPECIALISTS

IN THE UNITED STATES- -

His riooms Crowded. Evervbodv
Satisfied, and Many

Traising Him.

lillii

DR. D. D. EEA,

Surgeon and Specialist
Who has created such a sensation in and around

llliaEt I'Y VllllHK lUSl BlIUOSl OSmeQ
the n edic-a- l fraternity of the c untry, and by the
request cf many friend and patients he has de
ciuea io visit

Rock Island
At the Harper House,

FRIDAY, OCT. 27th.
Returning everr month during the

year, to remain a day.

r. Ilea has been e nnected with the largest
hospital in the country, and has no superior in
diagnosing ard treating diseases and deforma- -

ties. tie will Rive lor any case ne cannot tell
the disease, ana where located in five minutes
tie will reinrn to Kock Island every month to re
mam one any.

Treats all curable medical and surgical dis
eases, acnte and chronic catarrh, diseases of the
eve, ear and noee, throat and lungs, djspepeia.
Bright' disease, diabetes, kidneys, liver, blad-
der, chronic female and sexual diseases. Epilep
sy ur Ills cureu I a jiwuiiu ;uarauieei .

Young ad niddle-Azr- d tten
Buffering fiom spermatorrhoea and impotency as
the r suit of self-abus- e in youth or excess in ma-
ture years, and other causes, producing some of
the louowmg enecis, as emissions, oioiches,

ncTVousness. dizziness, confusion of ideas
aversion of society, defective memory and sexual
exhaustion, which unfit the victims forbnsiness
or marriage, are permanently cured by remedies
noi injurious.

Blood, and tktn Wlreaeiea.
Syphillla and complications, as sore throat,

falling of the hair, pain in the bones, etc., are
periertiy eraaicaieu witnont using mercury or
other iniurmus drugs iionorrlioea, gleet, sine
lures and all urinary and kidney troubles sneedi
Iv cured by treatment that haa never failed. He
undertakes no incurable cases, but cures thons
ands given np to die. Remember the date an
come early, us his rooms are always crowded
wuerever ne stops.

CONSULTATION FREiC.
Correspondence solicited and confidential.
Address Dr. D. D. RE A, Sii Paulina Street

Chicago.

Sustain Home indusl
BY

nllincr firvr "R.nnb TVi.

Brewing" Co., Beer.

The Best Beer, Made,
On Tap everywhere.

TRY IT.

The Rock Island Brewing Company, sue:
ors to George Wagners Atlantic Brewer;
Ruber's City Brewery and Raible & Sterg'

Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius JuS
Bottling Works, has one of the most corrS

Brewing establishments including Bottling
partment in the country. The product I
very best. Beer is bottled at the brewvrv
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and rl

be ordered direct from the head offices o- - V

line avenue by Telephone.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DKALKR IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS

Flour, Etc.
lenoone 1098. 231 Twentieth s

Established 1880 18ms.

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
Save money by buying your Crockery, Glassvaie, C-
ilery, Tinware, Woodware, and Brushes, at the 0:d a:

Reliable 5 aod 10 Cents Store.
MRS. C. MITSCH'S. 1314 Tbird at;

& ANDERSON.

CONTRACTORS and BUILDER
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on Bbort notice and sansricilon guaranteed.

Oo, nd Slum 181 Twelfth Str. P.OC K 1SUS3

A. BLACKHALL
Manufacturer of a'.l kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gente' Fine Shoes a Specialty. Repairing done neatly and promj ; y.

A share of ronr patronage respectfully solicited.

1618 Second Avenue, Kwk

K I. HUDSON. . M. J. PaMI

HUDSON & PARKER.
CARPENTERS BUILDERl

Ml kinds of Carpentering "promptly attended to. Esrij

iuraisned wnen deBirtd.
8hop cor. First ave. ard Seventeenth st. Rock Islac

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

AH kinds of brass, bronae and aluminum bronze easting, all shades &Ld imjes
a specialtj of brass metal pattern and artistic work.

SBor as Oric-- At 1811 First aTenue. near Ferry lacdinr, - KCC E is

Steam

SEIVERS

AND

J. MAG Eli, Froprie:

J. CHRISTY,

Cracker Bakery,

K1I8F1CTDEEB OF tWM Ht

Ask Tour Grocer for Tbem.

IThe Christy "Otsteb" e! CtrrfJ

DUlVrCAWS DAVENPORT
BUSINESS COLLEGE

The thorough insttuctlon given at this School is verified by more than 100 difior.f.
S

nging their Students.

112 and 114 East Snni sh-- t a vrnporT. 10

Opera XXo use Sctloq
GEORGE SCHAFER, Proprietor

ePKCIiLTlKS:

M01 Second Avenue, Corner of Sixtcanth 8treet, - Opposite Harper't To

The choicest Wine. Liquors, Beer and Cigars always on
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